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I1eky was to..v ocu OCIn theî discluige fromt \Fech's and other
i aanrentian lakes. 'ra tinie the str-eaillotrdced oîily />/iy)z or/

and U. compl//natits, but A. zzndl/, was at Iast fuuind. As dit
discovery of specinien after speciîuen was annuunced, ou meniber of
the îscrty after another mnade his %vay int the watcr accoutercd as hie
was ; and1 soon the strange spectacle wvas presevntud, of five able bodicd

menli fully clothed, plunging their upper as wvell as nether linibs, into

the streaiii and cjactilating at brief intervals, '- V ve anoîler.' '' Every
one to his trade, but tis palis on Ile," was the, reniark of unet of the

natives, as lie stood on the bridge and lookcd dlown upon thec clanm
hutnters. It %v0uI( be of interCst lu kniowý what hie thought, and lefi
unsaid. Noîwiîl>standînilg bis adverse criîicism, the Scx-1h wvas cont nued

urilil the niost avanicions conchologist \rse iml content. And

weil might lie be A. undu/atfa wvas taken by the huni-dred, b)eatitifuil

specimiens in every, stage of* growîh. Several i/*a /Zi i7dt/a/il

wvere also found, the youinger sieils being ofi remarkable l>eauty. Tiime

\vîts flying, and1 as it wvas intcridcd to visit another locality on Mcech's

lake belure il becanie too (tank for collectingi, the rLturn journey wvas

b)e<uun at ive o'clock, after another hcarty meal. \Vhat mviîh the nain
and the p)lungingl in nire and streani. every articeocohigva

satun-atcd. I'ortunately the evening wvas wanni and the road excellent.

'l'lie desired point on \[ehslakc was reachied w~hile it was yet davlight
andi a united advancc %vas made into ils waters. L. m<',asc'in was again

taken, and very large P/isa Lor-di. But une of thne special 0l)jects; of the
excursion wvas the extnaordininy lorni of' P/auw i)bis bicar-inatuis wvhich

.Meech's lake and Bruime lake of ail the waters of America are alone

k-no\n to furnish. About hiy-iespcimens were ul)tained before a

éloud settled duýývn with dainkiiess on thie lake. The drive hiomeward

wvas continucd throughi a dense misî. Wet but happy, the panty ne:ached
the City about ine, hiaving col lected fort> one species o>f The1) Te

excursion waï on the %vhule, une of the nost successful cver made b>'
the cunchulogicai branch of the club. L.


